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10UM GOT TO BÉ A RUSTLER SËS MOINTYRE--eaù'"HE'S î KINGIS CORPORAL
MAC WANTED A REST MORZ TeAN HE WANTED THE other trench work. It was during the Cross of St. George, (a medal

CROSS OF ST. GEORGE WHICH THE KING WAS the construction of a gun emplace- 'prized and valued in the RussianANXIOUS TO PIN ON RIS BREAST, SO RIS MAJESTY ment with heavy timber overhead 'army ta the same extent as theRAD TOWAIT UNTIL MAC DECIDED HE WAS that he received his second wound, Victoria Cross in the BritishRESTED ENOUGR -TO TRAVEL TO WINDSOR. a timber from above falling on army) and when told that he hadMeINTYRE, , A 1 Sý,,Pl,.EWDID CANADIAN WHOSE him. Ten months in hospital were three days' leave to go ta LondonREIGET AND_.SIÈRË*4TH WE ALL RXVY, DID necessary to restore him. ta active ta receive the medal bc said he'dNORX ý ÀT )(,PRES. _ý BRIeG 4 4:INÇ.'S lifê but could not fit him for rather have a rest th-an the décora-

ÇORPORAL, T.ReY-'CÂXYT REDUCE 'MAC BELO* fiirtheÉ service in France. tion!
ý1OUT_ THE KINGIS CONSENT.GRADE WIT Re *as therefore appointed Ser-

geant-Instructor in treneh war- Gets Decorated.Upon meeting Sergeant Pe.riey Yrance, lie wu soon singled out forMoIntyre oué ýM' -at olice impressIed Whille convalescing in a London;promotion, being egde a Lancew#4 his bu hospital £rom his sécondý wound hege. stature an& frà.4le Corporal the secoli4 day after was sent for by the King. WhileUPOU -leirh a sièrviee j[ýýorM re- ilandîng. In this dqpgeity bc was pinning on the'medal, at Windsorf#$e8 to hang properly, in spite'of !put in charge of works of varyingtbe attempts of Castle, His, Majesty remarked:army tailors ta ýnature, one.in part1qjýjýar being the "You are the man who -,iouldaPPly'ýt4i1t ý4xt&. I ' 'Wlejý-,r inter-, construction of ai mtlé bridgé over rather have a rest than leavevigwing Éîm w'ith a view ta 0b- ýthe Yser Canal du-rin 1 9 thé second Franceýto be decorated,"as.. to'l bis 1battle of Ypres. This was au uirgent 
In addition ta thîs honour bcegreer (and lie bas SOME record) job and everyt1iing w4sin readi-

q . e strdek by bis -d 1 was created a King's Corporal, anigheul and ness ta start work. Thé Run how- unique. honour indeed-carrSingreticence. ever _hadý loeated tbe materials 
it certain priviléges, one of

What ii wiiftea 'hère resents placed nèar the siteý'f the,.workJ., f M 0 - he can never be re14ris 0 ý p , e- î not and had spenthis time shelling i t- whieh is that
duced- below that grade and ean4t Our. bqî eay sa that when MeInt d ý his

elf. never be in want.party arrived, after dusk, ta start Sergeant MeIntyre speaks in4rieaut MeIntyre gained g%- ýwork they found all the material highest . praise of the treatment bc'damaged and useless.-- - received at the Duchess ot Con-
In the SO'Uth Âýflican war,$Çrviýi9 with the Stratheona.1forse More' material was soon as-1... ý . . .

naught's Hospital at Taplow.-ýý4nd wears both the Queen's an d sembled and the -next -night saw a ! One cannot know McIiityre with-g% raedais-for that-con.flict. It :gùod starýt made on the bridge. On 'SERGEANT PE,'RLEY MeINTYRE, out feeling that the straight and'lot ta be wondered at, then, that 'ýthe thiTd night Sergeant (thon- Cross of SIL'George, King'sthe piltbreak . of thé Lanc Corporal. -Now Instructor narrow path is either too direet orpireselit War e Corporal) MeIntyre was at E. T. D. too confined for him, and one iswag one of the first ta offer Itis 'woulided by a shell, compelling him ("Photo by PlnsônnÊLuit) not surprised to know that ho andta retire. The bridge, 114 fe'et a sergeant undertook to blow up aGùtl:ýWeýst, farming, when ; long, was however soon compléted Run listening post an their own(Àut,ý,,and travelled eut 'afterwards. fare at the school at-Seaford. From authority. Proceeding into No-4nd enILstedý as' a .Sapper. in -the there he. proceeded to Bexhill-oný Man's-Land they reconnoitred theüIgt Cornpà , ny ýof Canadjan Goes. 9413lighty". Sea in the sanie éapacity at the abject of their intentions, sized ItC.O.T. 80111001. ana« iater:to Shére-out Ptéýènt This -w , un up, returned for ei-plogîveg, set téd' neceffsitated bis i ham: thenee tô canad& ta take up k mi-aed itý anà blé* if up,turn. ta ýEngland where he stgyed similar duties at,ýmr depot.
So'oft Proràotýd. three months. RetuPiling tp F=oo - Pot -the';exeelknt Wuk on: the

he vss iu 'éhffle of ýVQrkw« briý over the Y'sa Canal srmil
ovýwseas jejth:ý thà pýreç8, putting ing" emplaee- ençral- dutiesat the fttond atb de -This ýý"te« eaus.-=t tu saieury ýpa thene0, to. MeÜt# ýU fra t 'line trý e4ý, andn , , e Was 'd foi


